UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561
DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Januar 9, 2012

Elizabeth A. Ising
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
shareholderproposals~gibsondunn.com
Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incoming letter dated December 22, 2011
Dear Ms. Ising:

This is in response to your letter dated December 22, 2011 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to Johnson & Johnson by Human Life InternationaL.

Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based wil be made
available on our website at htt://ww.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml.
For your reference, a brief discussion of
the Division's informal procedures regarding
shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address.
Sincerely,

Ted Yu
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosure
cc: Father Shenan J. Boquet

Human Life International
4 Family Life Lane
Front Royal, VA 22630

January 9, 2012

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incoming letter dated December 22, 2011

The proposal relates to the company's equal employment opportnity policy.
There appears to be some basis for your view that Johnson & Johnson may
exclude the proposal under rule 14a-8(f). Rule 14a-8(b) requires a proponent to provide a

wntten statement that the proponent intends to hold its company stock through the date of
the shareholder meeting. It appears that the proponent failed to provide this statement
within 14 calendar days from the date the proponent received Johnson & Johnson's
request under rule 14a-8(f). Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement action to
the Commission if Johnson & Johnson omits the proposal from its proxy materials in
reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).

Sincerely,

Matt S. McNair
Attorney-Adviser

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARING SHARHOLDER PRQPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offenng informal advice and suggestions
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropnate in a paricular matter to_
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy matenals, as well
as any information fushed by the proponent or the proponent's representative.
matters arising under Rule l4a-8 (17 CFR 240.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
Commission's staff, the staffwill always consider information concerning alleged violations of
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities
statute or nile involved. The receipt by the staff
proposed to be taen would be violative of the
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staff s informal

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure.
It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to
reached in these noRule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the ments of a company's position with respect to the

proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distnct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
company, from pursuing any nghts he or she may have against
proponent, or any shareholder of a
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from

matenal.

the company's proxy
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Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP

1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
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Elizabeth A. Ising
Direct: +1 202.955.8287
Fax: +1 202.530.9631
Elsing@gibsondunn.com
Client: 45016-01913

December 22,2011
VIAE-MAIL
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N .E.
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re:

Johnson & Johnson
Shareholder Proposal ofHuman Life International
Exchange Act of1934-Rule 14a-8

Ladies and Gentlemen:
This letter is to inform you that our client, Johnson & Johnson (the "Company"), intends to
omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2012 Annual Meeting of
Shareholders (collectively, the "2012 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the
"Proposal") and statements in support thereof relating to an amendment to the Company's
Equal Employment Opportunity Policy that the Company received from Human Life
International (the "Proponent").
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have:
•

filed this letter with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"Commission") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company
intends to file its definitive 2012 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and

•

concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent.

Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that
shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that
the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of Corporation
Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity to inform the Proponent
that if it elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with
respect to the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished concurrently to
the undersigned on behalf of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D.

Brussels· Century City· Dallas· Denver· Dubai • Hong Kong· London· Los Angeles· Munich· New York
Orange County· Palo Alto· Paris· San Francisco· Sao Paulo· Singapore· Washington, D.C.
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BASIS FOR EXCLUSION
We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal may be
excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1)
because the Proponent failed to provide a statement of intent to hold the requisite shares
through the date of the 2012 Annual Meeting. The Proposal and related correspondence
from the Proponent is attached to this letter as Exhibit A.
BACKGROUND
The Proponent submitted the Proposal to the Company in a letter dated November 11,2011,
which the company received on November 14, 2011. The Proponent's submission contained
two procedural deficiencies: (1) it did not provide verification of the Proponent's ownership
of the requisite number of Company shares from the record owner of those shares; and (2) it
did not include a statement of the Proponent's intention to hold the requisite number of
Company shares through the date of the 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders.
Accordingly, in a letter dated November 16,2011, which was sent on that day via overnight
delivery within 14 days of the date the Company received the Proposal, the Company
notified the Proponent of the procedural deficiencies as required by Rule 14a-8(f) (the
"Deficiency Notice"). In the Deficiency Notice, attached hereto as Exhibit B, the Company
clearly informed the Proponent of the requirements of Rule 14a-8 and how it could cure the
procedural deficiencies. Specifically, the Deficiency Notice stated:

1

•

that the Proponent must submit verification of the Proponent's ownership of the
requisite number of Company shares from the record owner of those shares;

•

that the Proponent must submit a written statement of its intent to hold the
requisite number of Company shares through the date of the Company's Annual
Meeting under Rule 14a-8(b)1; and

•

that the Proponent's response had to be postmarked or transmitted electronically
no later than 14 calendar days from the date the Proponent received the
Deficiency Notice.

The exact language used was, "In addition, please also confinn to us in a written statement, within 14 days
of your receipt of this letter, that you intend to continue to hold the securities through, April 26, 2012, the
date of the Annual Meeting, as required by paragraph (b)(2) of the Rule." See page 2 of Exhibit B.
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The Deficiency Notice also included a copy of Rule 14a-8 and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F
(Oct. 18,2011). The Company's records confirm delivery of the Deficiency Notice to the
Proponent at 10:50 a.m. on November 17,2011. See Exhibit C.
The Company received the Proponent's response to the Deficiency Notice on
December 1,2011. However, the Proponent's response did not include the requested written
statement confirming the Proponent's intent to hold the shares through the date of the
Company's 2012 Annual Meeting. See Exhibit D. As of the date of this letter, the Proponent
has not provided any such statement.

ANALYSIS
The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(b) And Rule 14a 8(f)(1) Because The
Proponent Failed To Provide A Statement Of Intent To Hold The Requisite Shares
Through The Date Of The 2012 Annual Meeting.
The Company may exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(f)(l) because the Proponent did
not substantiate its eligibility to submit the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(b). Rule 14a-8(b)(I)
provides, in part, that "[i]n order to be eligible to submit a proposal ... [a shareholder] must
continue to hold [at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's] securities through
the date of the meeting." Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14 (Jul. 13,2001) ("SLB 14") specifies
that a shareholder is responsible for providing the company with a written statement that he
or she intends to continue holding the requisite number of shares through the date of the
shareholder meeting. See Section C.l.d., SLB 14. SLB 14 states:
Should a shareholder provide the company with a written statement that he or
she intends to continue holding the securities through the date of the
shareholder meeting?
Yes. The shareholder must provide this written statement regardless of the
method the shareholder uses to prove that he or she continuously owned the
securities for a period of one year as of the time the shareholder submits the
proposal.
The Staff has consistently concurred in the exclusion of shareholder proposals submitted by
proponents who, as here, have failed to provide the requisite written statement of intent to
continue holding the requisite amount of shares through the date of the shareholder meeting
at which the proposal will be voted on by shareholders. For example, in International
Business Machines Corp. (avail. Dec. 28, 2010), the Staff concurred that the company could
exclude a shareholder proposal where the proponents failed to provide a written statement of
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intent to hold their securities in response to the company's deficiency notice. See also Rite
Aid Corp. (Kornelalds) (avail. Mar. 26,2009); Exelon Corp. (avail. Feb. 23, 2009); Fortune
Brands, Inc. (avail. Feb. 12,2009, recon. denied Apr. 7, 2009); Sempra Energy (avail.
Jan. 21, 2009); Washington Mutual, Inc. (avail. Dec. 31, 2007); Sempra Energy (avail.
Dec. 28, 2006); SBC Communications Inc. (avail. Jan. 2, 2004); IVAX Corp. (avail.
Mar. 20,2003); Avaya, Inc. (avail. July 19,2002); Exxon Mobil Corp. (avail. Jan. 16,2001);
McDonnell Douglas Corp. (avail. Feb. 4, 1997) (in each case the Staff concurred in the
exclusion of a shareholder proposal where the proponents did not provide a written statement
of intent to hold the requisite number of company shares through the date of the meeting at
which the proposal would be voted on by shareholders).
As with the proposals cited above, the Proponent has failed to provide the Company
with a written statement of its intent to hold the requisite amount of Company shares
through the date of the 2012 Annual Meeting as required by Rule 14a-8(b) despite the
Company's clear and timely Deficiency Notice. Accordingly, we ask that the Staff
concur that the Company may exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule
14a-8(f)( 1).
CONCLUSION
Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it will
take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2012 Proxy Materials.
We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Correspondence regarding this letter
should be sent to shareholderproposals@gibsondunn.com. If we can be of any further
assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at (202) 955-8287 or Douglas K.
Chia, the Company's Assistant General Counsel and Corporate Secretary, at (732) 524-3292.

'A~~~
gJ:b~~:1si~O
Enclosures
cc:

Douglas K. Chia
Father Shenan J. Boquet
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(~'\ Human Life International
~ PRO.. LIFE MISSIONARIES TO THE WORLD

Board of Dl,eclors
Patricia PiUals Bainbridge. MA. ChaInn...

Rev. Barnabas Laubach, 058. STht
Rev. James Farfagl;'
Rev. Jerry J. Pokorsl<y
Usa.Jenklns CahilL M.D.
stua~ W.

Nolon Jr.. Es",
Fr.ux:isX. Dennehy. M.D.

OHk:a.s

E._

Msgr. Ignacio Barreiro-Car.!mbula. JD. SlD

IllIorim P,../donl
JolIn ""'rUn,

\llce_

November 11,2011
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Mr. Douglas Chia

["U

Secretary
Johnson & Johnson
One Johnson & Johnson Plaza
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08933

NOV 1 4 2011

~

DOUGLA.5 CHIA

ImIR.Hun~SOClB"1)'

Amy SIlenk, rnNl.OHef

Dear Mr. Chia:

Chaplain
Rev. Fnmk~. S.O.LT.
HURomaO/llc.
Joseph Meaney
Acting Execullve Dlruclor
HU MiamI-Hispanic OMolon
t.lagBly Llaguno
Ex"",,~ DIrecIor

Regional CoordJnators
UgayaAa>sra. PhD. Asia
Joannes eucha'. EuropD
Emi Hagomu. Eastern Alriea
George WImltar. Westam Alrtca

We are the owner of 300 shares of Johnson & Johnson common stock. We have
owned these shares continuously for over one year and at the next annual meeting
of our company will present the following resolution.
Resolved: The Shareholders request Johnson & Johnson to amend its Equal
Employment Opportunity Policy to explicitly include the prohibition of
discrimination based on the health status of an applicant.

Raymond de SOUza. Poriuguese-spealdng

natklns
Intem.tlonalAdvloors
Jose Cardinal Fro... FaIcBO, _
RIcardo cardnal VIdal. PhilippineS
Archbishop John Onalyekan. Nigeria
Rev. Karol Malssnar. osa. MO. Poland
Rev. Msgr. Ulchel Sd>ooYan•• PhD. BelgIum
Deacon John Poirier. Caoada
Rudolf Ehmann. MD. Switzerland
U9AAdvisors

Judie Bn>wn
Rav. Johnny Hunt.,
Rabbi YeI1uc1a Levin
Joseph Scheidler

Hli Affiliates ""d Assoclalos
AJganUna (2) Franco
Austral3
Austria
Barbados

Germany
Ghana

Grenada

Belarus

Guatemala

Balgium
Belize
Banin
Boliyla
Brazil

Hondurao

Puetto Rleo
Rep of COngo
Romania
Ruasla (2)
Rwanda

Serbia
Singapom
Slovakia
South AfrIca
Indonosla (2) Spain

Hong Kong

Hungary
India (8)

BruneI

Ireland

SrI lanka

cameroon
Central

JamalcB

51. Lucla
SI. Vincant

Arrlcan

Jepan
Kenya

Republic

Korea

Switzerland

LalYia

Tanzania

Chile

swazitaAd

CoIombla

lebanon

Tanzania·

CosIo Rica
Croalia (2)
Cuba

Uthuanla (a)
Malawi
Malaysia

Zanzibar

CUracao

MaHa

Togo

Czech
Rapubllc (2)

DamocraUc

M8lIleo
Mongolia
Mynamar

Rep 0/
Congo
DominIca

Trinidad &
Tobago
Uganda (2)
Ukraine (4)

NlgOfia

Nepel
Nicaragua

Taiwan
Thallend

StatemeDt: Our current Equal Employment Opportunity Policy list a number of
factors where discrimination is strictly prohibited. Some ofthese areas reflect
federal laws while others do not. By including a prohibition against
discrimination because ofheal1h status in our employment policy, we reassure
applicants who may have publicly disclosed serious health related issues; their
application will be given serious consideration regardless ofsuch disclosure.
This is important in the case ofAIDS or breast cancer where people with these
diseases have publicly disclosed their condition in order to better educate the
public. In the example of breast cancer, it is especially important because Johnson
& Johnson manufactures anum ber of oral contraceptives. A meta-analysis done
by Dr. Christopher Kahlenborn was published in the respected journal, Mayo
Clinic Proceeding (October 2006.) This analysis noted that 21 out of23 recent
studies demonstrated a 44% combined increased risk of premenopausal breast
cancer ifwomen took oral contraceptives prior to their first term pregnancy. This
result was significant at the 99% confidence level (i.e., one oftile highest levels of
statistical certainty in the medical field).
A change in our employment policy would make clear to courageous women with
breast cancer and people with other diseases they need not fear decreased
employment prospects from our company should they decide to make their
affiictions more public.

Unltad Arab
Emirates

Panama (2) Uruguay (2)
Paraguay (2) Vane....

Dominican

Rep

Easllimo'
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Ecuador
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PhDli>PInes (3) Z1 ..~_~_....,r.:-~
Poland

v ••

Elhlop;'

Poriugal

SJB/lah
4 Family Life Lane· Front Royal. VA 22630 • 540.635.7884 (Phone) • 540.622.6247 (Fax) • www.h1i.org • hli@hiLorg
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ONE JOHNSON & JOHNSON PlAZA
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 08933-0D26
(732) 524·3292
FAX: (732) 524-21 as
. DCHIA@ITS.JNJ.cpM

DOUGLAS K. CHIA
ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL
CORPORATE SECRETARY

November 16, 2011
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS
Father Shenan J. Boquet
President
HUman Life. International
4 Family Life Lane
Front Royal, VA 22630
Dear Father Boquet:
This letter acknowledges receipt by Johnson & Johnson (the "Company") on
November 14, 2011 of the shareholder proposal submitted by you regarding a proposed
amendment to the Company's Equal Employment Opportunity Policy under Rule 14a-8
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "R.nle"), for consideration at
the Company's 2012 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the ··Proposal"). Please be
advised that you must comply with all aspects of the Rule with respect to your
shareholder ,proposal. The Proposal contains certain procedural deficiencies, which
Securities and Exchange Commission (USEC") regulations require us to bring to the your
attention.
The Company's stock records do not indicate that you are the reGord owner of
Company shares, and to date, we have not received proof that you have satisfied the
Rule's ownership requirements. To remedy this defect, please furnish to us, within 14
days of your receipt of this letter, sufficient proof that you, Human Life International,
have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of Johnson & Johnson
securities entitled to be voted on the Proposal at the 2012 Annual Meeting for at least one
year as of the date you submitted the Proposal, as required by paragraph (b)(1) of the
Rule. As explained in paragraph (b) of the Rule, sufficient proof may be in the form of:

•

a w(i,tten statement from the ·'record" holder of your shares (usually a broker
or a bank) vepfying that, as of the date the Proposal was submitted, you
continuously held the requisite number of Company shares for at least one
year; or

•

if you have filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form
4 or Form 5. or amendments to those documents or updated fonDS, reflecting\
your ownership of the requisite number of shares as of or before the date on
wPich the one-year eliglbility period begins, a copy of the schedule andlor

1

form, and any subsequent amendmen~ reporting a change in your ownership
level and a written statement that you continuously held the requisite number
of Company shares for the one-year period.
"

If you plan to use a written statement from the "record" holder of your shares as
your proof of ownership, please note that most large U.S. brokers and banks deposit their
customers' securities with, and hold those securities through, the Depository Trost
Company ("DTC''), a registered clearing agency that acts as a security depository. (DTC
is also known through the account name of Cede & Co.) Under SEC Staff Legal Bulletin
No. 14F, only DTC participants are viewed as "record" holders of securities that are
deposited at DTC. You can confirm whether a particular broker or bank is a DTC
participant by asking your broker or bank or by cheCking m"C's participant list, which is
currently available on the Internet at:
http://www.dtcc.comldownloads/membershipldirectories/dtclalpha.pdf.
Shareholders need to obtain proof of ownel1ihip from the"DTC participant through
which their securities are held, as follows:
•

If your broker or bank is a DTC participant, then you need to submit a written
statement from your broker or bank verifying that, as of the date the Proposal
was submitted, you continuously held the requisite number ofCompany
shares for at least one year.

•

If your broker or bank is not on the DTC participant list, you will need to
obtain a proof of ownership from the DTC participant through which your
shares are held verifying that, as of the date the Proposal was submitted, you
continuously held the requisite number of Company shares for at least one
year. You should be able to find who this DTC participant is by asking your
broker or bank. If your broker is an introducing broker, you may also be able
to learn the identity and telephone number of the DTe participant through
your account statements, because the clearing broker identified on your
account statements will generally be a DTe participant. If the DTe
participant knows your broker or bank's holdings, but does not know your
holdings, you can satisfy paragraph (b)(2)(i) of the Rule by obtaining and .
submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that, as of the date the
Proposal was submj.tted, the required amount of securities was continuously
held for at least one year - one from your broker or bank confirming your
ownership, and the other from the DTC participant confirming your broker or
bank's ownership.

In addition, please also confirm to us in a written statement, within 14 days of
your receipt of this letter, that you intend to continue to hold the securities through, April
26, 2012, the date of the Annual Meeting, as required by paragraph (b)(2) of the Ru1e.

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter be postmarked or
transmitted electronically no later than 14 calendar davs from the date vou receive this
letter. Please address any response to me at Johnson &. Johnson, One johnson & Johnson
2

Plaza. New Brunswick. NJ 08933, Attention: Corporate Secretary. Alternatively, you
may send your response to me via facsimile at (732) 524-2185 or via e-mail at
dchia@its.jll;.com. For your convenience, a copy of the Rule and SEC Staff Legal
Bulletin No. 14F is enclosed.

In the interim, you should feel free to contact either my colleague, Lacey Elberg,
Assistant Corporate Secretary, at (732) 524-6082 or me at (732) 524-3292 if you wish to
discuss the Proposal or have any questions or concerns that we can help to address.

Q

Douglas K. Chia

cc:

L P. Elberg, Esq.

Enclosures
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Rule 14a-8 - Proposals of Security Holders

ThIs section addresses when a company musllnelude e sharehold...·s "",posel In lis proxy slalemenl and Identl/y the proposal in \Is 10m of

proxy whoo Ib9 company holds an annual or special meeling 01 sharehokiElfS. In summary. In order to have your shareholder proposal Included
on a company's proxy card. and included along VoIIh any supporting statement In Its PIOX)/ statemsnl. you musl be eliglbla and follow canaln
proced\J'1!S. Under a few specifIC clrcumslances, the company Is permlt1Eld 10 axdude your proposal. but only after subml1ling iis ...... ons to the

CommIssion. We Slructured this section in .. quesUon-and- answer 1oIma! so thOllt is easier to undelstand. The references to ·you· are 10 B
shareholder seeking to submit the proposal.

a.

Question I: What is a

proposal? A shareholder proposal is your recommendation

or requirement that !he company and/or its

board of diraclOrs lake action. which you Inlend to presenl at a meellng of the company's shareholders. Your proposal shollld
state as clearly

8S

possible the cowse of scllon thel you balieY& the ampany should IOllow. If your proposal Is p\;Ic8d on the

c:cmpany's proxy card. the company must also provide in the form of PI'OX)/ means for shareholders to specify by bo>oes a
cItolce between approval

or disapproval, or abstenllon. Unless otherwise indicated. the word .proposal" as IlS8d In this secI\on

refers bolh \0 your proposal. and 10 your col!'eSpOtlding stalBment In support of your proposal

b.

(If any),

0UesII0n 2> Who Is eligible to submit a proposal. and how do I demonstrate 10 Ihe company thai I am eligible?

1.

In OIlIer to be eligible 10 submll a proposal. you must have continuously held at least $2.000 in markel value. or

lr., of Ihe company's securiUas enUlled to be voted on the proposal at the meeUng for al IeasI one year by Ihe
dale you submit the PfOIlO$8I, You must conIInue to hold those securilles Dlreugll the data of the meeUng.

2.

If you are the naglstered holder 01 your securidas, Which mllllllS thai your name appears In the company's records
as

8

sharebalder, ,he company can verify your eigibllily on lis own. although you wi! stili have to provide 'he.

company with

8

written Slatement that you Intsnd to coolinue to hold the secun11es through the date 01 the mestlng

01 shal9hoiders, However. II like many share/lOld"'" you am not

8

naglstered holder. the aJmpany likely doe5 not

know that you are 8 shareholklar. or how many sheres you own. In \his case. al the time you submit your
proposal. you mus! prove your e\iglbilil)' to the company in one of two ways:

I.

The firsl way Is to submll to the company a wrillen slalement from the ·reccrd· holder of your securillas
(usually a broker or bank) wrlf)'Ing thai. at the limo you submided

yoor proposal. you continuously held

the secorlties for at \easl one year. You must also include your own wollen slalemenlthet you Intend to
continue 10 hold the securillBs lIIrough the date of the meellng 01 shareholders, or

U.

The second way 10 prove ownership appRes only If you have filed a Schedule13D. Schedule 13G. Form
3. Fonn 4 and/or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms. reflecling your
ownership of the shares as 01 or before the date on which tho one-year eBgibility period begins. If you
have filed one oIlhese documents wllh the SEC. you may demonstrate your aBgibllity by submltllng to

the compall}'

A.

A ~ of the schedule and/or lorm, and any sllbsequant amendments reporting a change

In your ownership level:

B.

Your wrillen slalBmelll \hat you conlinuously held the I8qul1ed number of shares for !he one
year perlod as 01 Iho dale 01 the slatemen!; and

C.

Your wrillen _ent thai

you Inland 10 conIlnu.. ownership 01 1M shares through !he dale

01 the company's annual or $pedal meating.

c.

Quesllon 3: How many proposals may I submll: Each shareholder may submit no more lhan OI\e proposal 10 a cornparty lor a
particular shareholders' meallng.

d.

Oues~on 4: How long

can my proposal be? The proposal, Including any accompanying supponlng slawmenl, may not excsed

SOO words.

...

QuesUon 5: Whall. Iha daadN08 for submlWng a proposal?

1.

II you ora submilling your proposaller Iha company's annual meeting, you can In most cases lind Iha deadline In
last year's proxy stalemenL Hawewr. If Iha company did no! hold

an enn"'" maeUng las! year. or has changed tho

dale of lIS meellng lor this year mora than 30 days from last year's meo1ing, you can usuaUy find thl> deadlna in
one 01 the company's querl9r1y rapons on Form 10- Q or 1<rClSB. or In sbareIIoldar raporIS oI1nvBs1ment
compenles under Rule 30<1-1 of lila Inveslmen1 Company Ad of 1940, [EdIIor's note: This section was
redeslgnaled as Rula 30e-l. see 66 FR 3134. 3759. Jan. 16, 2001,] In Ofder 10 avoid contro.... rsy. shareholders
should

. 2,

subm~

Ihelr proposals by means. including elBdronlc means, thai permillhem \0 prove the dale 01 dell.... ry•

The deadline Is calculated In 1/18 following manner If tile proposal Is submllled lot a regularly scheduled anIWa!
meeting. The ptllpOSlll must be recaI'II!d althe company's prindpal execullve oIIices not less lhan 120 calendar
days be!oro !he de'" 01 the company's proxy s""&men! released 10 shareholders In connecUon with \he previous
year's aMlla! meellng. However. if Ihe company did not hold an annual meellng the p,...nous year, or If the dale 01
!hIs

years annual meeUng has been changed by more than 30 days from 'he dais ollhe pm~ious yeal's

me~ng.

tIlen !he deadline Is a T8ItSOIIBble Urne before Uhe company begins \0 print and sends lis proxy malerlaJs.

3.

If you are submllllng your proposal for a meellng

Dr sllareholder$ olher lhan a regularly scheduled annual meellng.

!ha deadline Is a r&aSOflabi& IInlB before Ihe company bagins 10 prinI and sends lis proxy malerlals.

f.

Queslion 6: What

~

I laB to folow one 01 1118 ellglblilly or procedural requlremenls elCpJained in answers 10 Quesllons Ilhrough

4 of !hIs section?

I.

The company may exclude your proposal, bul 0Il1y after b has noUfied you of the problem, and you

ha~8

laDed

adequalely 10 CO/r9Cl il. Wllhln 14 calendar days oll8celvlng your proposal, the company musl noIify you In wrftlng
of any procedual or eligibility deflCiencfes. as well as of lila Ume frama lor your response. Your responsa musl be
poslrnarked. or Imnsrmllsd eleclJ1Onlcally, no laler lhan 14 days from Ihe dais you mceived !he company's
no~lIealion.

A company need nol provide you such noUce of a daflciency II Uhe delicJency cannal be remedied,

sucII as If you fail 10 submit. proposal by Ihe company's properly delermined deadline. lillie company Intends \0

exclude 111& proposaL It willialer have 10 make a submission under Rule 14.-8 and prom.. you willi a cortf under
Queslion 10 beloW. Rul.. 14a-e(J).

2.

If you fail In your promise 10 hold 111& requked IIUfltbfir or secunlies \hrouglt !he dale of lite meellng or
sharellold.... Illen \he company wiD be permlned 1O·8l!dude aiL of your proposals from lis proxy malerlal. for any

meeUng h&Id In lIle folowlng \WO calendar years.

g.

QuesUon 7: Woo has 111& burden of persuading \he COmmission at LIS stall !hat my proposal can be excluded? Elccepl as
OIhelWlse noted. !he burden Is on lhe company \0 demonslrale \hel it 15 en~1Ied to exclude a proposal.

h.

Qu851ion

1.

e. Musl I sppeer pelSonally at the shareholders' mee~ng 10 present the proposal?
Either YOU. or your represenlalhlll who Is quaRfied under stale law 10 presenl\he proposal on your behalf. musl
attend the meaUng It> present lIle proposal. Whelher you atland \he meeUng yoursell or send a quallfted

represenlallye \0 lIle meeting In your place. you shoUld make sura thai YOU. or your represenlallve. follow lila
proper stale law procewras for attending \he meeting and/or presenllng your proposal.

2.

If Ihe company ooids lis shareholder meellng In whole or In part vie eleclronic media. and the ~pany permfts
you or your rapresanlaUve \0 present your proposal via such modla. then you may appear th,ough eleclroriC media
ralher than 1raYeIlng 10 the meeting to appear In porson.

3.

If you or your qualified representallve Ial to app"'" and present lIle proposal. wlllloUl good cause. the company

wm be permllled 10 exclude aI of YOU' proposals from ils proxy malerials fo, any meetings held In lhe foHowtno \WO
calendar years.

L

Question 9, If I haye complied with the procedural requirements. on wIlai other bases may a company rely \0 exclude my
proposal?

1.

Improper unde, slale law: H Ihe proposal Is nol a

prope' subject for eclion by shareholders under \he laws or the

jurisdlcllon 0/ the company's organization,

HOle 10 paragraph (1)(1)

Depending on the subject maHer. some proposals are nol 4;OIIs!dered proper under slate laW If lIlay would be
binding on the company If approved by shareholders. In our experieneo. mos! proposals lhal ere cas! as
recommendations or requests lhal Ihe board of direclOIS take specified adlon are proper under sIBle lew.
Ac:cordlngly. we will assume \hal a ptOp03al draftod as a recommendaUon or suggesllon Is proper unless the

compeny demonslral.,. oIherwise.

VIoIaIIon of laW: If 100 proposal would. WImplemented. cause 11K> company 10 violate aIr! stal&. fedafa/, or foreign

2.

law 10 which il Is subject:

Not.. 10 paragraph (1)(2)

Note 10 paragraph (1)(2): We will not apply !his basis for exclusion \0 permit exclusion of a PlOposai on grounds
thaI ~ would YIoIaIII forolgn law f compliance with Ihe foreign law could result In a vlolallon of any stale or laderal
law.

VIOlation of proxy rules: If the proposal or supporting statement Is conlrary 10 any of lhe Commission's proxy rules.

3.

Including Rule 14a-9, wIllch prohibits materially false or misleading statements In P""'Y soIieiling meterlals,

Personal grlllYllnce: speelallnterest: If the proposal relales 10 the redress 01 a personal claim or grlownce against

4.

the com~ or any o\her peIS(lII. or If It Is designed to result In a benetIt to

you. or 10 further a personallnteresl,

wIrich Is not shared by tha other shareholders at large:

Relevance: " the proposal mates to operations "'hlch account for less than 5 pelC8lll of the company's Iotal

5.

assets al !he end of lis most recent flscal year, and for less llran 5 percent 0/ lis nel earning sand gross sales for

Its mosl recent flscal year. and Is not other.vlse slgnllk:anUy related 10 Ihe company's business:

6.

Absence of power/aulhor1ly: If Iha company would lack the power or authonly to Implement 100 proposal:

7,

Management funcl/ons: If the proposal deels with a mailer relallng to the company's ordinary buSiness opeladons,

8.

Relates to election: If the proposal

9.

I.

Would disqualIfy a nominee who Is slandlng for election:

n.

Would remove e director from olllee before his or her lerm expired,

II~

QuesUOns Ihe competence. business Judgment, or chaJBd8r of one or more nomlnous or direc!Ols,

iv.

SeekS 10 Include a specific individUal In the company's proxy materials for election to the board 0/ dlreclorS: or

Y.

Otherwise could .!fecl the oultool& 0/ 11K> upcoming elecllon 01 directors.

Conflicts with company's praposah 1/ the proposal dlreclly con11icls ""th one 0/ the company's own proposals to be
submlllad 10 sharohokIers at the same meeUng.

Nol" 10 paragraph [i)[9)

NOIe 10 paragmph (1)(9): A company's submission 10 100 Commission under !his section should specify l/Ie points

01 conflict wiIh !he company's proposal.

10.

Subslandally Implemenled: 11II1II company has already subslanlially impl&menled lha proposel,

No\e 10 paragraph (1)(10)

Hole 10 paragraph (iXl0), A company may exdJds a shareholder proposallhat would provide an advisofy vole or

seek fUhlre advisory voles 10 approve !he c:ompensaUon 01 ""scullvGO as disclosed pursuanl to Item 402 of
Regulalion S-K (§229.402 of this chapter) or

any successor 10 nem 402 (a "say-on-pay vote") or thai relates \0

lito frequency of say-on-pay voIas, provided lhal in !he mcst recent shareholder Vole raqulred by §24O.14a-21(b)

oIlhis challier a single year (I.e., one, 1W<>, or ihreo )'ears) recaived approval of a majorily 0/ VOles cast on th&
rnattar and Ihe company has adoplGd a policy on !he frequency 01 say-on-Jlay voles IlIaI is consisIlInt wilh "'"

choice 0/ !he maJorlly 01 voles cast in 100 mosl recent shareholder VOle required by §240.14a-21(b) ofll1ls chapter.

11.

DupllcaUon: I1II1e proposal subslanUally

dup~cetes

anolher proposal pre'/Iously subrMtod to the company by

another proponenl that will be Included In !he company's proxy malerials for the soma me.Ung,

12.

Rasubmlsslons. If tho proposal deals w1lh subslanUal1y the
!hel has or have bean previously

sam. subject matter as another proposal or proposals

Jnduded In lI1e company's proxy materials within lhe preceding 5 calendar years,

a company may exclude It from M. proxy materials for any meaSng held wllhln 3 calendar years 01 "'" last Ume It
was InclU<!ed if !he proposel reca/vod:

i.

5.

Less !han 37. 0/ !he vote It proposed once wl1hln the preceding 5 calendar

)'ears,

less II1an 6% of IIIe VOle on lis fasI submission 10 shareholders It proposed twice previously w1lhln the
preceding 5 calendar years, Dr

iii.

Less then lOX of 1I\e vote on lis lasl submission 10 shatehold"'" H proposed lIvea ~mes or more
previously wIIhIn the preceding 5 calender years; and

13.

J.

Speciflc amounl of dividends: If lite proposal relaleS 10 speciRc amounts

of cash or slode dividends.

Queslion 10: What procedll'BS musI Ihe company fonow if n intends to exclude my proposal?

1.

" !he company Inlends 10 exclude a proposal from lis prol<y malellals. it must lIIe lis I88S()ns wllh Ihe Commission

no laler Ihan 60 calendar days be""" It !iles lis definillYe proxy slaIemenl and form 0/ proxy with Ihe CommIssion..
The company mUOI slmullaneously pr()\lide you volll

9

ropy of hs submission. The Commission sJall may permillhe

company to make lis submlssJon taler lIlan 80 days berore \he company files lis dsliniliva proxy statement and
form of proxy, if 100 company demons!tates good cause for missing lIle deadline.

2.

The company musl me six paper cqIles of !he foDowlng:

I.

The proposal,

II.

An explanaUon 01 why Ihe company believes 1ha\ 11 may exclude Ihe propossl. which should, if possible,
refer to \he most recent appUcabie authon"ty, such as prior Division \euers issued under Ihe nile; and

iii.

k.

A supponlng opinion of counsel when such reasons 91'8 bosed on maners of staIB or foreign law.

Q\J9S1ion 11: May 1 submit my own .lalemenl to !he Commission responding \0 \he company·. argumenls?

Yes, you may submh a response, but R Is nOl required. You should lry \0 submit any response to us, Mth a COf1'I to !he
company. as soon as possible after Ih<> company makes its submission.. ThIs way, !he Commission sIaIf Will have time 10
consider fiJIIy your submission befon> ilissues is

response. You should subm~ six paper cqIlas 01 your response.

Question 12. If the company Includes my shareholder proposal In lis proxy maJerJals, what Wormalion abo~ me must n
Indude along with llie proposal

1.

iIsa!f?

The company's proX)' Slaloment must Include your name and address. as well as Ihe number oIlhe company·.

YOUng securities thai you hold. However, Instead cI providing that Informallon, the company may Instead include e
Slalement \bat ft will provide 100 infarmanon to shanlholders promplly upon receMng an oral or wrlnen reqll8Sl.

2.

m.

The company Is not responsJble for 1he con\enl3 01 your proposel or suppOl1lng sIalement.

Question 13. What can I do If the company Includes In lis proxy Slalemenl reasons why il believes sharehold81S should not
vola In favor 0/

I.

rrrt proposal, and I disagree with some 01

lis statements?

The company may elect \0 lncIuda In lis prtl)ly statement reasons why il balleves sh3l9hok1ers should volB againsl
your proposal. Tha company Is allowed tD make arguments rellscling its own point of view, just as you may
express your own point 01 view In your

2.

~roposars

supporUng statement

However, If you believe that tha company". opposhlon to your proposal con..lns malerially false or misleading
SlalBmenls that may violale our onll- A1Iud rule, Rule 149-9, you should promplly send 10 1he Commission staff

and the company a leU.r explaining 100 masons for your view, along with a copy of Ille company·s slalemenls
opposing your proposal. To Ille eld.nt possible, your Ieller shoukf Include spedllc tactuallnfonnaUon demonstraling

Ih& InacaJracy or 11'0& company"s dalms. Tma pomnIIUng, you may wish 10 try to work oul your differ&nces wilh the
company by yourself belore c:onIading !he Commission stall.

3.

We raquire lhe company to send you a copy of lis statemenls opposing your proposal be/ore II sends ils proxy

malerials. so Ihal you may brin9 10 our allention any rnatelially false or misleading statemenls, under lh& following
~merrames,

1.

If our no-acllon response "","ires lhill you make (evisions 10 your proposal or suppor1lng stalemanl as

B condition 10 requiring !he company 10 Include II In lIS proxy malerials, !hen the company

~t

provide

you wilh a copy 0/ Its opposliion Glalemenls no later lhan 5 calendar days aller !he company mceives a

copy or your revised proposal, or

R.

In ag oIher cases, \he company must provide you

w~h

a copy of lis opposition statemenls no laler !han

30 calendar days before lis flies definilive copies 0/ lIS proxy slalBmenl and form 0/ pIQ>I)' under Rule
14a-6.
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commissio

Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission

Shareholder Proposals
Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14F (CF)
Action: Publication of CF Staff Legal Bulletin
Date: October 18,2011
Summary: This staff legal bulletin provides information for companies and
shareholders regarding Rule 14a-8 under the SeCUrities Exchange Act of
1934.
Supplementary Information: The statements In this bulletin represent
the views of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Division"). This
bulletin is not a rule, regulation or statement of the Securities and
Exchange CommiSSion (the "CommiSSion"). Further, the Commission has
neither approved nor disapproved Its content.
Contacts: For further Information, please contact the Division's Office of
Chief Counsel by calling (202) 551-3500 or by submitting a web-based
request form at https:/ltts.sec.gov/cgi-bln/corp_fln_lnterpretive.
A. The purpose of this bulletin
This bulletin Is part of a continuing effort by the Division to provide
guidance on Important issues arising under Exchange Act Rule 14a-8.
SpeCifically, this bulletin contains Information regarding:
• Brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders under Rule 14a-8
(b)(2)(I) for purposes of verifying whether a benefiCial owner Is
eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8;
• Common errors shareholders can avoid when submitting proof of
ownership to companies;
• The submission of revised proposals;
• Procedures for withdrawing no-action requests regarding proposals
submitted by multiple proponents; and
• Tile Dlvlslon's new¥' process fer transmitting Rule 14a-8 no-action
responses by email.
You can find additional guidance regarding Rule 14a-8 in the following

http://www.sec.gov/interpS/legal/cfslh14f.htm
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bulletins that are available on the Commission's website: SLB No. 14, SLB
No. 14A, SLB No. 14B, SLB No. 14C, SLB No. 14D and SLB No. 14E.
~. The types of brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders
under Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) for purposes of verifying whether a
beneficial owner is eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8

1. Eligibility to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8

To be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, a shareholder must have
continuously held at least $2,000 In market value, or 1%, of the company's
securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the shareholder meeting
for at least one year as of the date the shareholder submits the proposal.
The shareholder must also continue to hold the required amount of
securities through the date of the meetlng and must provide the company
with a written statement of iritent to do 50.1
The steps that a shareholder must take to verify his or her eligibility to
submit a proposal depend on how the shareholder owns the securities.
There are two types of security holders In the U.S.: registered owners and
benefiCial owners.2- Registered owners have a direct relationship with the
Issuer because their ownership of shares Is listed on the records maintained
by the Issuer or Its transfer agent. If a shareholder Is a registered owner,
the company can independently confirm that the shareholder's holdings
satiSfy Rule 14a-8(b),s eligibility requirement.
The vast majority of investors in shares Issued by U.S. companies,
however, are beneficial owners, Which means that they hold their securities
in book-entry form through a securities Intermediary, such as a br.oker or a
bank. Beneficial owners are sometimes referred to as "street name"
holders. Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(I) provides that a beneficial owner can provide
proof of ownership to support his or her eligibility to submit a proposal by
submitting a written statement "from the 'record' holder of [the] securities
(usually a broker or bank)," verifying that, at the time the proposal was
submitted, the shareholder held the required amount of securities
continuously for at least one year)·
2. The role of the Depository Trust Company

Most large U.S. brokers and banks deposit their customers' securities with,
and hold those securities through, the DepOSitory Trust Company ("DTC"),
a registered clearing agency acting as a securities depository. Such brokers
and banks are often referred to as "participants" in DTC.! The names of
these DTC participants, however, do not appear as the'registered owners of
the securities depOSited with DTC on the list of shareholders maintained by
the company or, more typically, by its transfer agent. Rather, DTC's
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder list as the sole registered
owner of securities deposited with DTC by the DTC partiCipants. A company
can request from DTC a "securities position listing" as of a specified date,
which Identifies the DTC partidpants having a position in the company's
securities and the number of securities held by each DTC participant on that
date. 2
3. Brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders under Rule

http://wwW.sec.gov/interpsllegallcfslb14f.htm
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14a-S(b)(2)(i) for purposes of verifying whether a beneficial
owner is eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-S
In The Hain Celestial Group, Inc. (oct. 1, 2008), we took the posItIon that
an introducing broker could be considered a "record" holder for purposes of
Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(l). An IntrodUcing broker Is a broker that engages In sales
and other activities Involving customer contact, such as opening customer
accounts and acceptIng customer orders, but is not permitted to maintain
custody of customer funds and seCUrities.s Instead, an introducing broker
engages another broker, known as a "clearIng broker," to hold custody of
client funds and securities, to clear and execute customer trades, and to
handle other functions such as Issuing confirmations of customer trades
and customer account statements. Clearing brokers generally are DTC
participants; introdUcing brokers generally are not. As IntrodUcing brokers
generally are not DTC participants, and therefore typically do not appear on
DTC's securities position listing, Haln Celestial has required companies to
accept proof of ownership letters from brokers in cases Where, unlike the
positions of registered owners and brokers and banks that are DTC
participants, the company Is unable to verify the positions agalnst"its own
or Its transfer agent's records or against DTC's securities position listing.
In light of questions we have received following two recent court cases
relating to proof of ownership under Rule 14a-sZ and In light of the
Commission's discussion of registered and beneficial owners In the Proxy
Mechanics Concept Release, we have reconsidered our views as to what
types of brokers and banks should be considered "record" holders under
Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1). Because of the transparency of DTC partiCipants'
positions In a company's securities, we will take the view going forward
that, for Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) purposes, only DTC particip,,!nts should be
viewed as "record" holders of securities that are depOSited at DTC. As a
result, we will no longer follow Hain Celestial.
We believe that taking this approach as to who constitutes a "record"
holder for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) will provide greater certainty to
beneficial owners and companies. We also note that this approach Is
consistent with Exchange Act Rule 12g5-1 and a 1988 staff no-action letter
addressing that rUle,!! under which brokers and banks that are DTC
partiCipants are conSidered to be the record holders of securities on deposit
with DTC when calculating the number of record holders for purposes of
Sections 12(g) and lS(d) of the Exchange Act.
Companies have occasionally expressed the view that, because DTC's
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder list as the sole registered
owner of securities deposited with DTC by the DTC partiCipants, only DTC
or Cede & Co. should be viewed as the "record" holder of the securities held
on deposit at DTC for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(I). We have never
interpreted the rule to require a shareholder to obtain a proof of ownership
letter from DTC or Cede & Co., and nothing In this guidance should be
construed as changing that view.

How can a shareholder determIne whether his or her broker or bank is a
DTC partiCipant?

http://www.sec.gov/interps/legallcfslb14f.htm
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Shareholders and companies can confirm whether a particular broker or
bank is a DTC participant by checking DTC's participant list, which Is
currently available on the Internet at
http://www.dtcc.com/downloads/membershlp/dlrectol1es/dtC/alpha.pdf.

What jf a shareholder's broker or bank Is not on DTC's participant list?
The shareholder will need to obtain proof of ownershIp from the OTC
participant through which the securIties are held. The shareholder
should be able to find out who thIs DTC particIpant is by asking the
shareholder's broker or bank)!'

If the OTC participant knows the shareholder's broker or bank's
holdings, but does not know the shareholder's holdings, a shareholder
could satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(I) by obtaining and submitting two proof
of ownership statements verifying that, at the time the proposal was
submitted, the required amount of securities were con~inuously held for
at least one year - one from the shareholder's broker or bank
confirming the shareholder's ownership, and the other from the OTC
participant confirming the broker or bank's ownership.
How will the staff process no-action requests that argue for exdusion on
the basis that the shareholder'S proof of ownership is not from a DTC
participant?
The staff will grant no-action relief to a company on the basis that the
shareholder's proof of ownership Is not from a DTC participant only if
the company's notice of defect descrIbes 'the required proof of
ownership in a manner that is consistent with the guidance contained In
this bulletin. Under Rule 14a-S(f)(1), the shareholder will have an
opportunity to obtain the reqUisite proof of ownership after receiving the
notice of defect.
C. Comm'on errors shareholders can avoid when submitting proof of
ownership to companies

In this section, we describe two common errors shareholders make when
submitting proof of ownership for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2), and we
provide guidance on how to aVoid these errors.
First, Rule 14a-8(b) requires a shareholder to provide proof of ownership
that he or she has "continuously held at least $2,000 In market value, or
1%, of the company's securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the
meeting for at least one year !!y. the date you submit the
proposal" (emphasis added).,lQ We note that many proof of ownership
letters do not satisfy this requirement because they do not verify the
shareholder'S beneficial ownership for the entire one-year period preceding
and Including the date the proposal is submitted. In some cases, the letter
speaks as of a date before the date the proposal is submitted, thereby
leaving a gap between the date of the verification and the date the proposal
Is submitted. In other cases, the letter speaks as of a date after the date
the proposal was submitted but covers a period of only one year, thus
falling to verify the shareholder's beneficial ownership over the required full

http://www.sec.gov/interpsllegaUcfslb14f.htm
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one-year period preceding the date of the proposal's submission.
Second, many letters fail to confirm continuous ownership of the secul1t1es.
This can occur when a broker or bank submits a letter that confinns the
sharehc:>lder's benefiCial ownership only as of a specified date but omits any
·reference to continuous ownership for a one-year period.
We recognize that the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b) are highly prescriptive
and can cause inconvenience for shareholders when submitting proposals.
Although our administration of Rule 14a-8(b) is constrained by the terms of
the rule, we believe that shareholders can avoid the two errors highlighted
above by arranging to have their broker or bank provide the required
verification of ownership as of the date they plan to submit the proposal
using the following format:
"'As of [date the proposal Is submitted], [name of shareholder]

held, and has held continuously for at least one year, [number
of secul1t1es] shares of [company name] [class of securltles].".ll
As discussed above, a shareholder may also need to provide a separate
written statement from the DTC participant through which the shareholder's
securities are held if the shareholder's broker or bank is not a DTC
participant.

D. The submission of revised proposals
On occasion, a shareholder will revise a proposal after submitting It to a
company. This section addresses questions we have received regarding
revisions to a proposal or supporting statement.
1. A shareholder submits a timely proposal. The shareholder then
submits a revised proposal before the company's deadline for
receiving proposals. Must the company accept the revisions?
Yes. In this situation, we believe the revised proposal serves as a
replacement of the initial proposal. By submitting a revised proposal, the
shareholder has effectively withdrawn the Initial proposal. Therefore, the
shareholder is not in violation of the one-proposal limitation In Rule 14a-8
(C).12 If the company Intends to submit a no-action request, It must do so
with respect to the revised proposal.
We recognize that In Question and Answer E.2 of SLB No. 14, we Indicated
that If a shareholder makes revisions to a proposal before the company
submits Its no-action request, the company can choose whether to accept
the reVisions. However, this guidance has led some companies to believe
that, In cases where shareholders attempt to make changes to an initial
proposal, the company is free to Ignore such revisions even if the reVised
proposal Is submitted before the company's deadline for receiving
shareholder proposals. We are revising our guidance on this issue to make
clear that a company may not ignore a revised proposal in this situation.l l
2. A shareholder submits a timely proposal. After the deadline for
receiving proposals, the shareholder submits a revised proposal.
Must the company accept the revisions?

http://www.sec.gov/interpsllegallcfslb14f.htm
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No. If a shareholder submits revisions to a proposal after the deadline for
receiving proposals under Rule 14a-8(e), the company Is not required to
accept the revisions. However, If the company does not accept the
revisions, it must treat the revised proposal as a second proposal and
submit a notice stating Its Intention to exclude the revised proposal, as
required by Rule 14a-8(j). The company's notice may cite Rule 14a-8(e) as
the reason for excluding the revised proposal. If the company does not
accept the revisions and Intends to exclude the initial proposal, It would
also need to submit its reasons for excluding the InItial proposal.
3. If a shareholder submits a revised proposal, as of which date
must the shareholder prove his or her share ownership?
A shareholder must prove ownership as of the date the orIginal proposal is
submitted. When the Commission has discussed revisions to proposals)~ it
has not suggested that a revision triggers a requirement to provide proof of
ownership a second time. As outlined in Rule 14a-8(b), proving ownershIp
Indudes providing a written statement that the shareholder Intends to
continue to hold the securlties through the date of the shareholder meeting.
Rule 14a-8(f)(2) provides that If the shareholder "falls In [hiS or her]
promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of the
meeting of shareholders, then the company will be pennitted to exclude all
of [the same shareholder's) proposals from Its proxy materials for any
meeting held In the following two calendar years." With these provisions In
mind, we do not Interpret Rule 14a-8 as requiring additional proof of
ownership when a shareholder submits a revIsed proposal. U
E. Procedures for withdrawing no-action requests for proposals
submitted by multiple proponents
We have prevIously addressed the requirements for Withdrawing a Rule
14a-8 no-action request In SLB Nos. 14 and 14C. SLB No. 14 notes that a
company should Include with a withdrawal letter documentation
demonstrating that a shareholder has withdrawn the proposal. In cases
where a p~oposal submitted by multiple shareholders Is withdrawn, SLB No.
14C states that, If each shareholder has designated a lead indiVidual to act
on Its behalf and the company Is able to demonstrate that the Individual is
authorized to act on behalf of all of the proponents, the company need only
provide a letter from that lead Individual Indicating that the lead individual
Is withdrawing the proposal on behalf of all of the proponents.
Because there Is no relief granted by the staff in cases where a no-action
request is withdrawn following the withdrawal of the related proposal, we
recognize that the threshold for withdrawing a no-action request need not
be overly burdensome. Going forward, we will process a withdrawal request
if the company provides a letter from the lead filer that includes a
representation that the lead filer is authorized to withdraw the proposal on
behalf of each proponent Identified In the company's no-action request.l6.
F. Use of email to transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses to
companies and proponents
To date, the Division has transmitted copies of our Rule 14a-8 no-action
responses, including copies of the correspondence we have received in
connection with such requests, by U.S. mall to companies and proponents.
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We also post our response and the related correspondence to the
Commission's website shortly after Issuance of our response.
In order to accelerate delivery of staff responses to companies and
proponents, and to reduce our copying and postage costs, going forward,
we intend to transmit our Rule 14a-S no-action responses by email to
companies and proponents. We therefore encourage both companies and
proponents to include email contact information In any correspondence to
each other and to us. We will use u.s. mail to transmit our no-action
response to any company or proponent for which we do not have email
contact information.
Given the availability of our responses and the related correspondence on
the Commission's website and the requirement under Rule 14a-S for
companies and proponents to copy each other on correspondence
, submitted to the CommiSSion, we believe It Is unnecessary to transmit
copies of the related correspondence along with our no-action response.
Therefore, we intend to transmit only our staff response and not the
correspondence we receive from the parties. We will continue to post to the
Commission's webSite copies of this correspondence at the same time that
we post our staff no-action response.

1 See Rule 14a-S(b).
.2 For an explanation of the types of share ownership in the U.S., see

Concept Release on U.S. Proxy System, Release No. 34-62495 (July 14,
2010) [75 FR 429S2] rProxy'Mechanics Concept Release"), at Section II.A.
The term "beneficial owner" does not have a uniform meaning under the
federal securities laws. It has a different meaning In this bulletin as
compared to "beneficial owner" and "beneficial ownership" In Sections 13
and 16 of the Exchange Act. Our use of the term in this bulletin Is not
intended to suggest that registered owners are not beneficial owners for
purposes of those Exchange Act provisions. See Proposed Amendments to
Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Relating to Proposals
by Security Holders, Release No. 34-12598 (July 7, 1976) [41 FR 29982],
at n.2 ("The term 'benefiCial owner' when used in the context of the proxy
rules, and in light of the purposes of those rules, may be Interpreted to
have a broader meaning than It would for certain other purpose[s] under
the federal securities laws, such as reporting pursuant to the Williams
Act. ") •
.1 If a shareholder has filed a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4

or Form 5 reflecting ownership of the required amount of shares, the
shareholder may Instead-prove ownership by submitting a copy of such
filings and providing the additional information that Is described in Rule
14a-S(b)(2)(II),
! OTC holds the deposited securities in "fungible bulk," meaning that there
are no specifically identifiable shares directly owned by the DTC
partidpants. Rather, each OTC partidpant holds a pro rata interest or
position In the aggregate number of shares of a particular issuer held at
DTC. Correspondingly, each customer of a DTC participant - such as an
!ndividual investor - owns a pro rata interest in the shares In which the DTC
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participant has a pro rata Interest. See Proxy Mechanics Concept Release,
at Section II.B.2.a.
~ See Exchange Act Rule 17Ad-S.

.2 See Net capital Rule, Release No. 34-31511 (Nov. 24, 1992) [57 FR
56973] ("Net Capital Rule Release'1, at Section II.C.

1 See KBR Inc. v. Chevedden, Civil Action No. H-11-0196, 2011 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 36431, 2011 WL 1463611 (S.D. Tex. Apr. 4, 2011); Apache Corp. v.
Chevedden, 696 F. supp. 2d 723 (S.D. Tex. 2010). In both cases, the court
concluded that a securities Intermediary was not a record holder for
purposes of Rule 14a-S(b) because It did not appear on a list of the
company's non-objecting beneficial owners or on any DTC securities
position listing, nor was the intermediary a DTC partiCipant.

a Techne Corp.

(Sept. 20, 1988).

9. In addition, If the shareholders broker Is an IntrodUcing broker, the
shareholders account statements should include the clearing broker'S
Identity and telephone number. See Net Capital Rule Release, at Section
H.C.eili). The clearing broker will generally be a DTC participant.
lQ "For purposes of Rule 14a-8(b), the submission date of a proposal will

generally precede the company's receipt date of the proposal, absent the
use of electronic or other means of saJ!le-day delivery.
1.1 This format is acceptable for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b), but it is not

mandatory or exclusive •
.!Z As such, It is not appropriate for a company to send a notice of defect for

multiple proposals under Rule 14a-8(c) upon receiving a revised proposal •

.u This position will apply to all proposals submitted after an initial proposal
but before the company's deadline for receiving proposals, regardless of
whether they are expliCitly labeled as "revisions" to an initial proposal,
unless the shareholder affirmatively indicates an Intent to submit a second,
additional proposal for Inclusion In the company's proxy materials. In that
ease, the company must send the shareholder a notice of defect pursuant
to Rule 14a-8(f)(1) if It Intends to exclude either proposal from its proxy
materials In reliance on Rule 14a-8(c). In light of this gUidance, with
respect to proposals or revisions received before a company's deadline for
submission, we will no longer follow Layne Christensen Co. (Mar. 21, 2011)
and other prior staff no-action letters in which we took the view that a
proposal would Violate the Rule 14a-8(c) one-proposal limitation If such
proposal is submitted to a company after the company has either submitted
a Rule 14a-8 no-action request to exclude an earlier proposal submitted by
the same proponent or notified the proponent that the earlier proposal was
excludable under the rule.
M See, e.g., Adoption of Amendments Relating to Proposals by Security

Holders, Release No. 34-12999 (Nov. 22, 1976) [41 FR 52994].
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I I Because the relevant date for proving ownership under Rule 14a-8(b) Is

the date the proposal Is submitted, a proponent who does not adequately
prove ownership in connection with a proposal is not permitted to submit
another proposal for the same meeting on a later date.
12 Nothing in this staff position has any effect on the status of any
shareholder proposal that is not withdrawn by the proponent or Its
authorized representative.
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Thomas Strobhar Financial

•

!J ]83 Beaver vh Dlive, Ste. A

Beavercreek, Ohio 45434
D~tember

I, 2011

Ms. Lacy Etberg
Assistant Corporate Secretary
Johnson & Johnson
One Johnson & Johnson Plaza
New Brunswlckl NJ 08933
Dear Ms. Elberg:

This 15 in response to a letter from Douglass Chia to Father Shenan Boquet,
Pre$ldent of Human life International, dated November 16, 2011. The letter

asked f~r proof of continuous ownership of 300 shares of Johnson & Johnson
referred to in the recent shareholder resolution Human Ufe InternatIonal flied.
Enclosed is a disclosure form noting I am a Prindpal with G.A. Repple & Company,
a RegIstered Broker/Dealer. National FInancial Services (NFS), a divIsion of
Fidelity Investments, and DTe member provides Brokerage Clearing Services for
G,A Repple & Company •

. Human life International Is a customer of G.A. Repple & Company and I ~m the
Individual broker assisting them with their account.
Also enclosed is Open Lots page Issued by National Financial Services regarding
the account of Human life International, Open Lots are positions they currently
have. As notedl 300 shares of Johnson & Johnson were acquired on August, 26,
2009.
Human Life International has continuously owned 300 shares of Johnson &

Johnson for over a year.

.WWW.strobharfin~1Icial.com

Pho)}c: (987) 306-140~ (888) 438·0800 .Pax: (937) 91.2"0194
tstrobhtlr@g8J"cppJeillvestmcnts.colJJ
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P. 3
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Financial ptttnnJng encompasses many 81'eM th9t ara regulated in dlff&nmt ways by diff$r&nt
agencies. Th" agencies and stalOO wI1h whIch we are regIstered require Ihat, prior to your InlUal tranaactlon
wHh ijl. we rumish you with thb explanation when you do buIIin888 with us.
As independent manaal planners, we are able to do busIness with tholI8 QeMce prolllders that w&
belleva wiD generate Ih~ beat value to the consumer, We ~fB abl& t[) mlllniain obJecIMty In our deallnS9 with
you by betng able to ofrvr VOlt the widost pos$ibla range of available produda and aentkm.
THE FOllOWING FINANCIAL PlANNl1fG IEfMCES MAY Bl! OFFERED 6TJlflS LOOaYlO}:t

INVeSTMI!NY ADVICE:
G. A. Reppr~ & Company. RegIstered Inve$tmentAdvlaor
101 Normandy Road, Cesselbeny, FL (-407) 339-9090
Regulated by the SEC (Securities & Exchang& Commission)
Investm~nt Aclvlsor SupervisOr: GkMln Allen ReppJ&
AS80ClatH P8raon: Thomaa C. Strobhar

INveSTMENT SECURITIES!
G.A. Repple & Company. Regratered Broker/Dealer, Member FlNRA & SIPC
Norm~ndy Road, Casse/beny, FL 32707, (0407) 339-9090
Regulated by FINRA, State of Florida DMalon of seeunties and Other states.
Registered SecurltJes Princfpal, Home OffiCI) Supervisor; Philip Van Staden
Name of SUpervisor. Philip Van Stadan

101

SupervIsor Phone:

417..339.sost

Offica of Supervision: 101 NOtINndy Road
CIl888lbenyl FL 32107
(

-.- .

SecuritieS PrlncJpal: Thomas C. Slrobha..
8rok9lllqe- ~,j;'g

smlw--

1. National prn.nci~1 $ervlC8$ CoIPOnltlon (MMlber NVSElSIPC. A Fidelity

Inveabnent& 4\) Company): 82 DevonshIre St, L-40, Bos1on, MA 02109

INSURANCE & ANNUITY PROGRAMS;
LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT: Tliomas C. SWbhar

Ucoosed & Regulated by State of Ohio & MichIgan Department of Insurance
lbl8 comPMY III not regisl8ntd e8 8 eeculltlell daelel' Of I'nYImmIIntstMHt WiIn any ~ or tedetal
ollenOf end lherofote may natbo 811b}er;l to PJ'OIdom afforded by iUch reglWallon.

·Por IIIfdillonll\ WOJm!llOD and dQafllflllel ~8 ~Il/" ~ RepmerlllIIivc or "',IrBro~ pleu" vblllhll FiJIIRJ\
ft:$IIIBllon publl<>dltb//I4 ..r.. prngrBIJI 04: \', \\" 11!",•.•r:" You IDII)' "'0 DII/I your 5 _ Scwnllc5 ~I .... 'h.. Ji"TloIRA public
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NATIONAL FINANCIAL

.

Services LLC
200 Uberty street

One WOrfd Fmancial Center
New York, NY 10281

December 1, 2011

JOm;SON & JOHNSON
J&J WORLD HEADQUARTERS
ONE J&J p~ WBll31906-6506
.NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 08933

To Whom It May Concern:
This

tetter certifies that

HUMAN· UFE·INTERNATIONAL INC
4 FAMIlY·UFE
FRONT ROYAL, VA22630

is currently the be·nefldal owner of 300 shares of JOHNSON & JOHNSON.
HUMAt!I·UFE INTERNATIONAL INC has held the position continuously with National
Financial SelVi~es, LLC (DTC participant #226) SINCE 08/26/2009.

